
STILL NO 
REVIVAL? 



In 1961 we 
published our very 

first book 

_— 
Why No Revival? 



Mother found 
it offensive! 

But did revival really come? 
Some say yes! If so, where 

did it go? What's wrong? 

Let's look and see how 
greatly things have improved 

spiritually in 50 years. qyyyo3y~ 



Phi 
Family altar (1961) 

We've come a long way since then. 



So's our pastor! There's 
nuthin’ wrong wath that, Son! 

ma Lev. 18:22 
50 years ago, this would have been unthinkable!"* | «-Psaim 101:3 



Since 1961, chances of a true revival affecting the USA seem to be fading. 

“Woe be unto the 
pasos that destroy 
and scatter the sheep 

in the virgin birth, of my pasture! saith 

hell, and the: the LORD. ...behold, 

Second Coming ‘ SEND] vil visit upon 
of Jesus? Raise ff you the evil of your 

your hand! ASAIN doings sath the 
LORD Jr 23:1,2 

How many of you 
pastors believe 

| see four! | didn't 
expect so many! 

judgment must begin at the house of God:* | Peter 4:17 



Father Manning will bless us with another 
sermon on why we should be one big church! 

an 3 Love being "Y) r a ecumenical! 



Our Christian leaders are drawing closer to the pope. 

REMEMBER THE 
INQUISITION... 

When millions were 
tortured and killed in all 
kinds of hideous ways, 
in the name of Mary 

and the popes? 
Of course you don’t! 

That was hushed up in the name of “unity.” 
‘Shouldn't our Christian leaders be a little more cautious? 

Remember, Jesus hates Catholicism and calls her the Great Whore. (Rev. 17-19) 



‘When Rome tortured 
Bible believers, they did it 
with pomp and ceremony, 
with absolutely no mercy 

for the victim. 

We are always under the watchful eye of the 
“Holy Office of the Inquisition.” 

Martin Luther and the Reformation saved 
our necks. The Inquisition was stopped. 

Persecution didn't work. 
So instead they tried “love.” 
Rome pretends Christians are their 
“brothers.” And many bought it! 
The dreadful “Holy Office’ was 
renamed, controlled by Cardinal 
Ratzinger. 
He's now called, o> [Pope Benedict XVI 

They said this was for 
“the greater glory of God. 

Here's something that Im not 
supposed to show you. $7 



In 1994, our nervous Christian leaders signed "Evangelicals & Catholics 
Together’ to prevent all Bible believers from criticizing Roman Catholicism 

and all popes. (/ couldn't sign it. Could your pastor?) 
In 1641, Jesuit | Starting October 23, 1641 (the feast of Ignatius of Loyola), 
priests ordered _| thousands of horrified Irish Protestants were slaughtered. 
trish Catholics to 
pretend friendship 

by giving gifts 
to Protestant 

neighbors. (It was 
the perfect setup.) |. i? “oo g Gs 

Christian leaders are playing with fire! 
Remember: Rome is the seat of the Antichrist! (Revelation 17:9) 



‘Two dangerous religious cults want to rule the world. 
Roman Catholicism is one. Now let's look at the other one: Islam! 

Muslims destroyed our twin towers 
on 9/11/2001 in an act of war. 

President George W. Bush responded, 
The face of terror is not the face 

of Islam, Islam is a faith that brings 
comfort to a billion 
people around the 
world ... It's a faith 
based upon love, 

not hate.* 
“9/11 Commission Report, 

(Chapter 2. p54 
‘Are you calling the prophet 
Muhammad a liar? Be careful, sir! 



‘One billion people worship the moon god Allah and his prophet Muhammad, 
Islam is expanding in Europe with little opposition, 

Their moon god Islam grew out of 7th 
century Arabian culture. it's 
‘a world apart from the west, 
completely foreign and totally 
‘misunderstood. 

‘Their brutal laws go back to the 
time of Muhammad. And they 
are determined to conquer the 
world for Allah, Killing anyone 

SEMEN who opposes them. 
god of Islam’ 

Islamic holy books 



Muslim terrorists are faithfully following the teachings of the Qur'an. 
But “moderate” Muslims fear them and keep silent. 

rom their Qur'an 
{ will instill terror in the hearts of 

Unbelievers: smite ye above their 
necks and smite all their finger-tips 
off them.” (Sura 8:12) 
“strike ferror into (the hearts of) 

for the real} the enemies, of Allah and your 
holocaust! ‘enemies, and others besides, 

whom ye may not know, but whom 
Allah doth know...” (Sura 8:60) 

‘who insult 
Isiamt 

“This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall eome.””2 Tim. 3:1 



It's ours now, Abdul. How big do 
you want the mosque here? 

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting 
700-740 

Choir Practice 

Oh, nothing over 
$20-30 milion. 

Islam is the fastest growing religion in the world. We blew it! 



How did we fail? God gave us this message to 
share with a dying world, But we only half tried: 

[God took the form of flesh (John 1:14). 

‘He was in the world, and the 
world was made by him, and the 
world knew him not.” John 1:10 Jesus’ was the only perfect life 

ever lived. (See 1 Peter 2:21-22.) 

“In him was life; and the life was 
the light of men. And the 
shineth in darkness; and the darkness 
comprehended it not.” John 1:4, $ 



™...great multitudes followed him, and 
he healed them all 

The blind received their sight, 
the lame walked, the dead were 
raised, and the poor heard the 
gospel. (See Matt. 11:5.) 

Jesus spoke these powerful words: 

“Lam the way, the 
truth, and the life: 

‘no man cometh unto 
the Father, but by 

me.” John 146 

It cost Him His life! Those words are 
dangerous and offensive to the U.N. 
and the coming world church, who 
deny that Jesus is God Almighty. 



Art thou the Christ, 
the Son of the Blessed” 

11am: and ye shall 
‘of man sitting on the right hand of 
power, and coming in the clouds of 

heaven.” Mark 14:61, 62 

Because of this, Jesus was tortured 
and sentenced to death by crucifixion 

‘Bul God commendeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us.” Rom. 5:8 

For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in 
hhim should not perish, 
but have everlasting 

life.” John 3:16 

Three days later He rose from the 
dead, Now anyone can be saved 
who puts his faith in Jesus Christ. 



After 100 A.D. the holy scriptures. 
spread across Europe. Untold 
numbers were saved. 

‘Satan declared war against God's 
words. Persecution raged, first by 
the caesars, then by the popes. 

When the perfect English Bible 
was produced in 1611, it created 
sweeping revivals. The gospel 
message spread worldwide. 

So Satan gave the Vatican his 
scriptures, to sink the 1611 Bible. 
It took his agents 400 years to 
tum believers against it. 



The Vatican replaced God's holy scriptures with hundreds 
of new Roman Catholic Bible versions. The precious, old, 
1611 KJV was once loved and honored, but not anymore! 

We hate it! @ J eee ac) it out of our 
J cee eee.) bookstores. 

God's words. 
Itnever had 

@ 
1 claw, it thrown out 
claw, our church. 

ccd 
“Whoso despiseth 
the word shall be 

destroyed: ‘Any Bible but that © We despise that old 
Prov. 13:13 lousy translation. & King James Bible. 

This may be the great falling away! Without God's words, you can forget revival! 



such as was not since the 
beginning of the world to this time, 
no, nor ever shall be.” Matt. 24:21 

Gigantic, evil forces are forming on 
earth. War, famine, inflation, plagues 
and Satan's final Antichrist are coming, 

Even if this is the /ast generation, 
there's still a chance for you to 
miss this impending disaster. 



Here’s God's promise to those who are saved: 
For the Lord himself shall 

descend from heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, 

Then we which are alive and 
remain shall be caught up 
together with them in the clouds, 

‘and with the trump of God: and 
the dead in Christ shall rise first: 

to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we 
lever be with the Lord.” I Thess. 4:16, 17 
It could happen tonight. Don’t miss it! 



For the great day of his wrath is come; and who shall be able to stand?” Rev. 6:17 
the Lord Jesus shall be revealed 

from heaven with his mighty angels, 

In flaming fire taking vengeance 
oon them that know not God, and 
that obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ” 2 Thess. 1:7, 8 

You never know when your time is up. 

Trust Him now before it's too late! 
Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 

and thou shalt be saved...” Acts 16:31 

Heaven or hell: the choice is yours 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


